May 16, 2018

Young Asian Researchers to Discuss Eco-Transportation
at Honda Y-E-S Form 2018
The Honda Foundation (President: Hiroto Ishida) is to hold the Honda Y-E-S Forum 2018
on Saturday July 7, 2018 at Fukutake Hall, on the University of Tokyo campus in
Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo. The Forum will invite the awardees of the Honda Young Engineer
and Scientist’s Award (Y-E-S Award) from various countries in Asia to engage in
discussion with experts in various fields on issues in modern society examined from the
perspective of young scientists and engineers.
The Honda Y-E-S Award was started in 2006 to celebrate the 30th anniversary of the
establishment of the Foundation. It is an award program for students studying science and
engineering in various Asian countries, aimed at fostering future leaders in these
disciplines. The Award currently covers the five nations of Vietnam, India, Cambodia,
Laos and Myanmar and grants incentive awards to university students who have shown
high levels of academic performance.
The Honda Y-E-S Forum has been organized as an extension of the award program to
promote friendly exchanges among the Y-E-S Awardees and Japanese university students,
interaction with academic experts and researchers in Japan, feedback to countries covered
by the program and ultimately to contribute to the development of young scientists and
engineers in Asian countries who are expected to lead the science and technology fields in
the future. This initiative, which is open to the public, started in 2015 and this year marks
its third time.
The theme of this year's Forum is "Driving Towards Sustainability With Eco ‐
Transportation" It will feature presentations by the Y-E-S Awardees on the
eco-transportation issues in their respective countries, along with guest speeches by Mr.
Takashi Moriya, Senior Chief Engineer of Honda R&D Co., Ltd. and keynote speeches
by Dr. Yoshihiro Suda, Professor of the University of Tokyo, and Dr. Takayuki Morikawa,
Professor, Nagoya University. In the later part of the program, a panel discussion
involving audience will be held with Dr. Atsushi Sunami, Vice President, Professor,
National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies and Executive Director of the Honda
Foundation, serving as facilitator.
Alongside the Forum, a research poster contest on the theme of eco-transportation will be
held. It is aimed at sharing Japan's research results and innovative ideas to improve
transportation system and at expanding the network of participants.
Through these programs, the Foundation hopes to explore, from the perspective of young
scientists and engineers, what roles science and technology can play in the face of the
eco-transportation issues in emerging countries. Also it endeavors to search for the path to
problem-solving, including identifying what research, technologies and ideas in Japan can
contribute to the subject in transnational cooperation. This year’s Forum is supported by
the Japan Science and Technology Agency (JST).
The Honda Foundation was established in 1977 by donations from Honda Motor’s founder Soichiro
Honda and his brother Benjiro, aiming to contribute toward the creation of a truly humane civilization.
For further information, please contact:
Honda Y-E-S Forum Secretariat c/o Convex Inc.
Phone: +81- 3-5425-1604 / Fax: +81-3- 5425-1605
E-mail: yesforum2018@convex.co.jp
http://www.hondafoundation.jp/en

